IMO promotes
effective institutions
to ensure the
safe, secure and
environmentally
protective flow of
maritime
commerce
IMO strengthens
security in ports and
is part of global efforts
to halt illegal wildlife
trafficking

IMO currently
has partnership
arrangements with
more than 60 IGOs
and more than 70
NGOs, including
major global
environmental
organizations and
bodies

IMO regulations
ensure shipping is
safe, secure and
clean – creating
prosperity and
sustainable growth
in a green and blue
economy

IMO works with
UN partners to
safeguard a major
source of nutrition
by tackling illegal,
unreported and
unregulated
fishing

IMO’s treaties
contribute to the
reduction of shippingrelated pollution in
oceans, ports and
coastal regions

IMO is responsible for
global measures to improve
the safety and security of
international shipping and to
prevent pollution from ships
making the Organization’s work
integral to the SDG 14 targets

IMO has developed measures
to control emissions from the
shipping sector and solutions
to minimize shipping’s
contribution to air pollution and
its impact on climate change

Safety, security and
environment protection at
sea depend on seafarer
education and training.
IMO sets the global
standards

AND THE SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT GOALS

IMO treaties regulate
dumping and waste
disposal at sea, a key
component of the overall
waste-management
cycle

IMO treaties set rules
for the reduction of
waste generation, both
operational waste from
ships and dumping of
wastes at sea
Sustainable cities
and communities rely on a
secure supply chain. IMO’s
work to enhance maritime
IMO’s technical
safety and security helps
cooperation
protect the global
programme enhances
logistical
capacity in countries
infrastructure
which lack the
technical knowledge
and resources to
operate a safe and
efficient shipping
industry

IMO supports gender
equality and empowers
women in the maritime
sector through a global
programme and targeted
activities

More efficient
shipping, working in
partnership with the
port sector, will be a
major driver towards
global stability
and sustainable
development for the
good of all people

Seafaring is an
important source
of work, especially
in developing
countries. Issues
surrounding
seafarers’ health
and welfare are a
central theme of
IMO ‘s work

IMO actively
promotes funding,
research and
development of clean
energy technology for
the maritime sector

